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Pitcher Joe 
to the Rescue 
In Sunday Game

Pitchers' Battle Ends In
Tough Spot For Kaufman;

Storti Tames Navy

Toll Charges __? 
to Los Angeles 

Are Adjusted

Baskets? Just Set-Up for This Lad Wily Madigan 
Planning Now 

For Next Year
Twenty Members of 1933

Squad Graduate in June;
New Heroes Loom

MORAdA, Calif. (IT. 1>.) The 
wily maestro of the Mpraxa. HilUi, 
Kdward (Slip) Madlgan, be win 
building today for the 1534 f66t- 

eason with the tentative 
lection of powerful A\ Nichellnl {

the attacking huh. nf th 
t. Mary's will present .nine 

months hence.
Nichellni., 205-pound halfback, 
illed th<- "faste 

ttxv W«»t,. would
igel Hrove.lll of (he Morogan 
>tlmll history should the plang

ill the fifth

inning of a tight (mine Sunday 
afternoon tlc-lweeii the locals and 
tlie West Virsini: 
liall park.

Kaufman had bt en frotnj< pood 
up to that point, but after two 
runs had crossed the plate, the 
bases were loaded and the game 
M-i'med to be all ready for a btp 
blov.-up, Manager Tommy decided 
it wax time for a change of mound 
artists and Joe went in. Three 
FitilkeoutM In a row relieved the 
tension and 'Convince won by a 

' 5 to 2. Joe held th< 
nail' jncnhltless for the balanci
of the gamp, which 
that the ex-Bluel 
plenty Rood wh 
him.

and he Invites ev 
out a-nd wntcn the games. Seats 
in the grandstand are comfortable, 
the weather Is worming up nicely 
an'd the game la played solely tor 
the entertainment of the Torrance 
nnd visiting fans.

graduated Include 
n. an all-American 

opinion of many 
Ollliert. a powerful 
ipped .somewhat by 
\.: Yates, a steady 

ular center: Sld 
lacking veteran! 

a brilliant de-

TORRANCE BEARS WIN
AT HARBOR CITY SUNDAY

The Torrance Hears, I
iMeball aggregation, defeated the
orelos Cluli at Harbor City last

Sunday ufterninm, fi-4. Krrors
contributed four of (he five Tor-

Cut of Five Cents to Nearest
Exchanges Ordered

By State

Turner 
Moves

AFTER January 22nd 
Turner's Shoe Repairing 
will be located at 1501 
Cabiillo. Corner of Sartori 
and Cabrillo.

Lleat. C. E. Hughes of the Monterey, Cal., Preildio polo team "comes a cropper" daring a polo match at
Del Monte while Capt. E. J. Roxbury, No. 2, and Llnday Howard, In background, apparently unperturbed.

look on. Ifs all In the day's work to theuc hard riders.

First Supervised Motor Tour Prevention of
of Old Mexico Starts February 23 Forest Fires Is

First Requisite

Bob Hoaston, lanky Washington State baiketbaJI center, tip* m «n 
easy one. The young giant, playing his f!r«t varsity-year toj8 f««t 
7W toctes tall and weighs 215 pounds. He Is a varsity letterman to 
football and baseball also. Don Lynch, Cougar student manager, 

looks on.

Tartars Drop Casaba 
Game to Jordan High

Organized under the direct supervision of the Mexican 
 government, the first tourist motor excursion ever sent into 
Old Mexico from Southern California will ledve Los Angeles 
about February 23 on the first stage of a leisurely six 
weeks' jaunt covering about GOOO miles.

Probably 100 cars will partld-*                

Nurth tlrillywood sul 
nut loll. The sqbsc 
thane-ex contiguous t<

ill,, i with 
in ex-

Fire Warden Outlines Seven 
Points In Plan For Cut 

ting Fire Loss

and (io
fullback.

Mudis

Jordan's undefeated varsity team 
swamped Torrance, Kriday after 
noon at basketball, 3<J-10. Kubo 
and M. Mlcanovlch were the big 
point-winners for Torrance, scor 
ing three, points each. Jordan Is 
now tied with Banning for the 
top of the Marine League.

ThU ipecial job w<w planned for hard driven who demand the 
be»t care for iheir caw. Il inaure* long, repair-free service. Now 
we offer it to all car-owner!. Come,In today and see tbe difference 
il makes in car performance.

'Cotton" Warburton, All-Amari- 
who we.r. number 13 on kU 

oolball sweater M U. S. C. quu-ter- 
:k, laugh* at iiipentition M h* 
xei hii "13" car licente plata 
t obtained through the Aut 

ile Club oi Southern California. 
h. "S" .land, for "Scooter," kb 
io.t->pproprUU gridiron nicknam*.ire*fotte

Specialized
WINTER LUBRICATION

OO
VarbonneGauchos 

Swamped By OilersU.lng only the rlgbl grade of winter 
lubricant in the right place following 
manufacturer'* ipecificationi. High 
pretiure forcet lubricant through 
every connection. oving- KI Si-Kim 

rimmed them. 40-10. Th
nut won d game thin 

UthoiiRh tUey were lip 
stronger team, 
boys put on a g 

r as they went. Sh 
ight of the CmidKi ten

/efe WINTER SERVICE
BATTERY - - RECHARGING

and Repairing All Makes.
Testing FREE!

New Firestone
. Low

GUM DIPPED TIRES
Extra Safely in Any W'ealhrr 

38% More Angle* Again*! Slid 
25% Greater Proterlion Again*!

tuum. pltclie.d 
Texuv Olluru a||u 
mutoH. the I.omli 
lost 4 to 1 In a

Johnny yielded 
ilie Merchants 
hits oft the pair 
held the Oilers 
blows.

The Merchant!) 
with three runi 
nnd were n«vu

Puncture* and Blowout*
ON YOUR 
SAVINGS

Member Federal 
Home Loan Bank

Ask About Our Budget Plan 
rettone Service $tore*, tnc

Torrance Mutual
Building and 

Loan Association
Sartori at El Prado

DOUGLAS COLLINS, Mgr. 
Cravens and Marcelhia, Torrance

Mary'!

vhen

(leorge Wilson 
ve-yard-a-buck powerh 

back, may return, although 
ot been decided 
an laying his nl 

for a season thut would incl 
California. Oregon. II. (\ I,. 
Washington State, Columbia 
Portland, University of San I'Yan- 
clsco and other college clubs, witl 
Fordham also likely, and a power 
ful eastern opponent! as yet un 
announced. appearinK in a pos

The 1934 season may introduce 
e Hugh Sill, called by »om

Ho'racana the be«t Blip ha*, 811
didn't appear last season because
of freali Injuries, but he may
spread his name and fame in the
coming: campaign. 

Other backs on
Include Hehelber. 

nu; a
gainer near the e
pal«n: Mal Flese.
Injured just befoi
game: Harry' M
passer; Hallmnn.
Kinney and

of

I.uls nc. tourist agent
Angele

Is In personal charge

Cali- 
thetr

The roi 
vlll take

nged To tin
the 

coast
nlsts

[Ico to Tepic 
and thence to Mexico flty, where 
several days are lo lie spent. Th 
return will bn through MonL-rre 
to Lare.do, Texas. It Is plann? 
to cross the border at N<igales o 
the morning or February 26 an 
to proceed -<Brecl(y to"'Herpiosilli 
.the first stop. -About SJ of Mex 
ico's principal cities are Included 
In the Itinerary. Among them are

Buds and Snow

valleys
was counselled
munlcation froi
county fire warden.

'.'These mountain fires i
stopped before they start,
most effective method Is
a persistent educational 

fire prevention." Turner 
ted. "In r,os Angeles 
i of the largest concel 
rich agricultural. i:ian

id lh.< 
.rough

u I.OK Angeles
will pay between $1 ;illd $1.76 
I'ddltloiml a month it' tliey desire 
such a service. They a l «J will he 
enalileil to call subscribers in 
adjacent exchanges without toll.

For exchanges not contiguous 
to the Ixis Angeles exchange; the 
reduction in trill to the nearer 
central offices Is the unly benefit. 
Also, while. the t..ll between the 
local exchange and the nearer 
l.os Angles offices. Is redtlcod flv» 
cents, it will cost five cents mat* 
than the present rate to call cen 
tral offices on the far side of tho " 
Los Angeles exchange.

Telephone ennln<-. -:i of the. com-: 
mission In I.os An les said today 
that they regarded the order as 
the greatest change i n telephone 
 ervlce In I.os Angelas In 10 year*.

Niece and Nephew 
Contest Will of 
Gardena Resident

itactu
UK, clul and home

th K woi-ld lies at t 
mountains." Tun

Ital points:
necessity of a ws

-fighting organlzati

Contest of 
John Stafller 
vided his es 
and Moneta 
demonlnatlon 

gel

will of the late 
Qardena, who di 

among (iarJena 
churches of various 
, has been filed In 

probate court by

tat

 ven

city ball park, tl
rlmnU will play tl
from the tl. S. S
champs for l'J33.
won the Aasocl
award for the n
lete In tho navy.
visitors. Mills h
tract with the 1
and will join that team
practice In a few 

,KI Storti, the 
player who has i 
those-parts, will h 

Manager Tomm 
signed up a coupl 
ters for the occai 
to take the navy 
walk tho plank !  
Admis.lon to th 
and anyone who 
a nice afternoon 
clean game of ba 
at the city park.

I'hylllH Kno 
utton.

I»arke Montague, 
ouster uiid Allc 
raiice are am 
attending the I 
win California.

the squad will 
OL halfback who 
strong ground- 
id of the cam- 
an expert kicker 
e Hie Fordham 
attoa, a good 

Hraoco. MC- 
rd. '?ast substi- 
Kfttzmeyer nnd 
the freshman

mps to 
rchants 
i Sunday
owns Rookie 
the Mound 
Visitors

fternoon :it the 
e Torrance Mer- 
the sailors' team 

Ij-xlngton. navy 
l^efty Mills who

out popular nth. 
will pitch for the 
is signed a con- 
t. Louis Browna 

team for spring 
t weeks, 
e all-round ball 
many friends In

ny says he Ims 
pie of heavy hlt- 
jiion. and expects 

and make them 
'Sunday afternoon. 
ie< game Is froe 

wants to ap.-nd 
watching a good.

'rchants
"exas Oilers     ~  
ch. last BUimiu-r'a 
he Catallna Island 
Sunday tor tin 

xlnst his old team 
ta Merchants, and 
fast game, 
to Htevenson and 
rolled up seven 
while nick Moudy 
to three scattered

Is took tho lead 
In the first inninr 
headed.

 UDENTS 
TENDING U. S. C 
, Itudolph H uber 
lllco Corothem, J 
je, (leorge LAn 

Hlaufhter of Tor 
tin local student 
nlvei-Mlty of Mouth

Vcapulco on the Pacific and Vera 
^rnz on the Oulf of Mexico as 
well as many other points of bis- 
oric and urcheological Interest, 
rhe "Tlerra Caliente" or tropirul 
cone and some ot the richest mln- 
ng and agricultural regions of the 
 ou'ntry will be traveraed. 

Every poHKiblc arrangement has 
>een made by the Mexican gov 
ernment for the convenience am 
pleasure of the tourists. Couttolenc 
says, Including facilities for 
hunting and fishing ut several 
points where they will camp out 
'or a night. Uoaila generally are 
n good condition, he reports. 

Detailed Information concerning 
the tour may be secured from the 
Mexico Tourist Bureau, Suite A 65, 
Uis Angeles Chamber of Com 
merce lluildlng. Los Angeles. The 
bureau's telephone number Is 
PKospect C288.

Shell Oil Golfers 
Win Palos Verdes 

Refinery Tourney
Shell Oil golfers outplayed their

cum. Standard Oil. and other lead- 
Ing companies at the refinery 
tournament staged at the I'alos 
Verdes golf course, which closed 
last Sunday. The Shell men had 
a team percentage of .800 for the 
six matches played. 

Cieneral Petroleum finished in 
second place with .633. Standard 
Oil third with .617. Texaco ffolf- 
crs stood fourth with .483, Hlch 
field .333 and Associated Oil .233 

More than 100 players were 01 
the course Sunday. 

The next tournament scheduler 
at Palos Verdes will be a mixed 
foursome on February 6.

Harold Hammack In 
First Tilt As Pro 
Footballer Is Goo<

Harold Hanimuck, former 1'. S 
C. halfback, made his debut a 
a pro football player Sunday whe 
he appeared In the line-up of tl 
All-Stain against the Chlcag 
Bear*. The game, played a 
Wrlgley field before 20,000 spec 
tutors, was a revelation of foot 
full, and according to the fan 
who Hat popeyed during the entli 
fray, has more speed and clus 
than the college game*. 

Thu pro boys apparently ma! 
their own rules und the gume.

Hammack wan the All-Stur 
, moit consistent ground until 
. Runday. and ran up contdderuh 
- yafdage in spite of thu powerf 
- tonnage that opposed him. T 
n proa we.ro pointing fur Ho 
- lioienberg who failed to get plac 

or do much during tlie ««>>lon.

mm
Pretty Josephine Fisher has been 
oelocUd to rule over the eighth 
annual southern California winter 
iporti carnival at Bit Pines, al 
most within sight of tbe flower* 

which aided In her coronation.

[idwinter Sailing 
legatta Next Month 
Draws Many Entries
The eighth annual midwinter 

ailing regatta, sponsored by the 
Ivlc Regatta Association of 

on them California and sanctioned 
y the Southern California Yaclll- 
ng Association, will he held off

4 nnd 26, according to informa- 
lon received liy the National 
utomoblle Club. 
All yacht clubs In Nurth Amer- 

 u, Hawaii, Cuba, Mexico and 
Canada have been invited to par 
ticipate In this international 
yachtlns event which promises to 
>e the largest In Its seven-year 
history. 

Cuhrlllo Heacb, with Its free 
parking space, provides an excel 
lent vantage point for enthusiasts 
desiring to witness the eventi for 
the small boats which will be held 
Inside the breakwater. The course 
for the other events Is generally

193:! Olympic liaines event anil 
may be viewed from Point Kennln.

State Picnics
ILLINOIS

The llUr.qisans ut all Soutlieri 
California will hold their annua 
picnic reunion, all day, Saturday 
January JO^ In Sycamore tlrnv 
Park, I.os Angeles.

KANSAS
Kunuax day will be observed h 

the Kansas Society of Ixing Uoac 
at Hlxby Park, on Monday. Janii

Mayor Krunk Shaw ol I.os An 
gt-luH, Mayor Hay Darby of Ingle 
wood and Hup or visor HUB 
Thatcher of Lon Anvcleii, all o 
whom Kin-lit their boyhood (Inj 
In the Jayhuwkvi- state, will speu 
at the uftirouon program com 
ineiK-Ing at l:3u.

vblch must lw> as- spet-lnllzed as 
Ity file fighters. Second, con- 1 
tructlon of Ojddltional motorways i 
hrougli to facilitate movement of f 
Ire-fighting equipment anil men. 
I'hiiil he advocated the liulMIng < 
if udditloiial fire tolt-phonf lines 
ind more lookout stations In the 
i ountalnouK regions of the 
-ounty. 

Increase in the number of flre- 
IghtinK tunk trucks that carry 
heir own water supply was ud- 

vocated a :i his fourth point. The 
use of llu-su- trucks has cut the 
number of Incipient major fires 
enormously in the feast few years, 
the fire warden stated. Ti-aln«d 
nen also must man thorn. Estab- 
Islmicnt or permanent reservoirs 
uui \vut«i tanks and the laying of 
wutt-i lines into principal water 
sheds, such as the. San Gabriel 
and Big Tujunga. was his fifth 
proposal. Kighth, a replanting 
program must be pursued after 
fires have occurred, to aid nature 

11 re-coveting the barren areas. 
"Hut u \ierslntent educational 

program is the most Important," 
the fire warden emphasized In 
closing. "The chance of fires 
starting must be brought to a

should be a state zoning of sub 
divisions to prevent construction 
near washes and flood channels, 
or on Hood cones, as In the Mont- 
rose LaCresc.enta area."

Medal Play Now 
On At Bellevue

Entry 'lists In the annual 72 
hole medal play at Heltcvua puli 
He golf course. JH01 South West 
ern avenue, showed a large num 
her of players starting In the pla 
last Sunday. One round will b 
played each we.ek until tho tour 
nament Is completed. 

Match play agalnit the car 
tournament, recently cornpletei 
had l^S entries. Winners wer 
Chester Klvmp. with an averag 
of one hole down to pur; l-'re 
Atkins, second: (ieoiw Atkins, 
third. Mrs. Jessie Mcl'ryHtt\l w<m 
the ladles1 division.

Boxing Show Friday 
At High School Gym

HnxInK bouts In which a num 
her of the youthful llstic arlUt 
of the Torranve high school wll 
take, part will he held at the higl 

/ school gymnaalum, Krkluy nlKhl 
i January 19. The affair Is give 
- to raise funds for tlm athletic av 

tlvlties at the. school, and thu put. 
. lie Is Invited. A vrry small char* 
. for admlsMlim In holm; made. 
h Thnre will Iw several^ bout 
f ranging in group* from th 
f feathcrwelMht to tU» heavies. Mom 
k of tin- luds are pratty handy wit 
- the padded mitts and a good sho 

U lo be v-xpeutud.

Emll Stadlcr and Frieda Stadlcr 
Pfandler. children of U 1 r 1 c h 
Stadler. a deceased brother.

John Stadler died last Novem 
ber 3, and left no direct dencena: 
ant.-i, aw he was unmarried, it la 
stated. Hin will duUd September 
8. 19SO, was filed for probate sav
eral ago

eflclarles

eh,

in estate are 
e Moneta Preabyterian 
i- Japanese Baptist 
Monetn. the Cardcna 

Lutheran church, the Mothodllrt 
Episcopal church of Gardena. the 
Gardena Haptiet church. Antone 

Mary I<aui'li-r, Kmll Lengen- 
ager and Mo Stadler.

allege that
Mtudler was of unsound mind, and 

will not executed In form 
equlred by law. It Is stated that 

.lecedent was confined In the. 
Moneta hospital Kebruiry 16, 1930. 

 xls. but that tho Ijuif.- 
him to their home 

against his wl:
drav An gele atto

BEAVERS LOSE TO
HARBOR CITY TEAM

ie Harbor City Merchants de 
feated the Hermosa Heavers Sun-

getting hits off Uulley.

Good 
Old Plug

.... .but its running 
days Are over.
The day I* sure to come 
when a radio act, like a 
race bone, hat outlived it* 
uaefulneat. NJ ybe your 
aet ia getting -hat way. 
But prices and terma on 
19S4 mo-'  !  are all in 
yourtevor. Juataakyour 
dealer.

Southern California 
Edison Company Ltd

£


